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Stay connected and get the details
by following our Facebook page and website.

Highlights from August

PowerHour
What a treat! We met at Graeter's Ice Cream in Mt Lebanon. Vanessa and AJ from the
Post-Gazette brought us a fantastic boxed lunch from IO Deli and educated us on
content and email marketing. Afterward Marcus treated everyone to some yummy ice
cream!

Vanessa presenting to our group
AJ and Vanessa, our presenters,
having a little fun with ice cream

Ribbon Cutting at Rustic Beauty
Natalie and team and their grand opening of Rustic Beauty



Legislative Lunch at St Clair Country Club
What a day! We mingled, we ate, and we heard from state Reps. Natalie Mihalek
and Dan Miller, Sen. Devlin Robinson, and Pittsburgh Controller, Michael Lamb.

Special note: for a number of reasons, we had many leftover meals, and soSpecial note: for a number of reasons, we had many leftover meals, and so
gave 17 meals to the City Mission. So happy to be able to make that donation.gave 17 meals to the City Mission. So happy to be able to make that donation.
From our excess, others were able to benefit.From our excess, others were able to benefit.



Thank You to our Fabulous Sponsors!

Post-Gazette

GEICO South Hills More Than Words
Pittsburgh

Women's Wellness Event - Physical, Financial, Mindful
We women had a fun evening that was both relaxing and invigorating. We
transformed the Brentwood Bank lobby into our workout floor! Starting with
some aerobic stretching by Chamber Director, Sydnee. We then went into a
financial review from our banker and Board Treasurer, Jen Hisdorf. From there,
Angelina Beas of 3Elements took us through a mindful breathing exercise, and
then we finished with an aerobic stretch featuring yoga moves.

Ah, then the food, wine, and connections!



Eating, drinking, making connections

Welcome to our newest member!

Jasper's Woodworking LLC
David Jasper
408 Justus Ave
Carnegie, PA 15106
412.913.1081

I work with investors flipping homes in the
local area for resale or rentals. I then tell
them how I also do side jobs usually in the
evenings. The second part usually puts a
puzzled look on their face and they
question me why I do that after working a
full day. There are two main reasons why I
do those little jobs. First is that large companies ignore those clients or if they do
take the job take advantage of them and greatly overcharge for the service. The
second reason is most of the side jobs are from seniors who do not have the
ability or do not have family members who are capable of doing those small jobs.
With that in mind I think about my mother who lives alone and if it wasn't for
me helping her around the house she would have to call a company that would
probably take advantage of her.

Welcome, Dave!

Upcoming Events This Month



All events are for members.
Guests are invited to attend one of our events.

Please check our website and Facebook page for details.

September
PowerHour 

Thursday, September 9
11:30am - 12:30pm

Join us for National Caring Day as we learn about City Mission from
South Hills Chamber Board Member, Eric Smith. Lunch will be
provided.

Follow our Facebook page for more information.

Brentwood Bank
3039 Washington Pike
Bridgeville, PA 15017

Register here.

Monthly Meeting Moves to Evening
Member Appreciation Picnic in the Park

Tuesday, Sept 21, 5 - 8pm

Food provided by our sponsor, the Post-Gazette

Mt Lebanon Main Park - Pavilion #1
901 Cedar Blvd

https://portal.icheckgateway.com/SouthHillsChamberOfCommerce/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/?api=1&destination=40.373799076447%2C-80.054196033645&fbclid=IwAR0RPq-rCK96T34BOyVwaMw3rR_I7VUQk1xrlSIWxiHSeIu1m_OxTw4zPO0


Pittsburgh, PA 15228

This event is FREE to members and their guests.
Each member is encouraged to bring a friend who is not a current
member.

*The park does not allow adult beverages. Please bring your adult sippy cup with
your beverages.

This is a free event, but RSVP is required through the link below.

Register here.

Follow us on Facebook

All upcoming Chamber events and
updates are posted on South Hills
Chamber's Facebook page.

Like us on Facebook
and follow us!

Follow the South Hills Chamber LinkedIn Page or join our
group on LinkedIn and be the first to know about
Chamber and member events.

As diverse and unique as our membership is,
there’s one underlying quality we all share
with a passion—and that’s business. The
South Hills Chamber of Commerce carries
with it a distinct opportunity to belong to a
community of like-minded organizations and
thought leaders dedicated to economic
growth and civic pride.

Join the Group on LinkedIn

https://shchambersept2021.eventbrite.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SouthHillsChamber
https://www.facebook.com/SouthHillsChamber
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4465640/

